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then take into consideration tho fact that
nil through tho Now England states, nnd
through tho cuttro country, for that mnt-tc- r,

tho gas stovo Is rapidly driving thu
anthracite coal stovo out of use, and you
will realize what a disastrous offoct that
one cause has had, and Is having, on tho
anthracite coal trade. Tho gas is anado
from bituminous coal, coko nml waiter; no
anthracite Is used in making tho gas, so
that every gas stovo put in operation haslt effect on tho anthracite coal tnvflo nml
has no npprcclablo effect In Increasing
the demand for soft coal. It Is predicted
that In a few years there will xno anthra-
cite coal stoves In use In J".ew York city
and as that city Is one of tho principal
markets for our coal tb.o effect must provo
ruinous on tho coal 'industry.

Insignificant ns no bicycle' may appear
In connection th tho coal trade. It Is
one of the In reducing ther C0Ql Railroad men, in and
nround ij.vSo cities, tell me that whoroextra Vmlns were onco required, they nro
no Umger called Into use. Clerks, mer-
chants, professional men and business
itien and women generally rldo to and
from their pluccs of business In the ciucs.
They once mudo use of tho steam cars;
now they use tho bicycle, and with soma
8,000,000 of these smokeless, steamlcss

doing tho work that steam oars
once did, tho demand for coal falls oft to
that extent.

L WORK OF ELECTRICITY.
Powerful engines, propelled by steam

made from coal, were required not long
ago to do heavy work. Now one large
engine drives tho machinery which gives
power and life to hundreds of giant elec-
tric motors. Each motor Is a steam

each steam destroyer is a coal dis-
penser, and It will astonish you to learn
that In most of our cities tho electric mo-
tor Is doing doublo tho work that tho coal-fe- d,

steam-propelle- d engine Is doing. This
Is another factor In tho reduction of the
consumption of c6al.

If men wero employed In every other
trolo and calling tho Idleness and desti-
tution so marked among coal workers
would not bo so noticeable, but In nil
trades, In nil occupations, men nro Idle.
Tho rapid advances made by Improved
machinery have moro than doubled the
strength of tho human arm. Investigation
made by mo In that Hue somo eight years
ngo developed the fact that Improved ma-
chinery had displaced from ten to one hun-
dred per cent, of hand labor In many call-
ings. Of course, each now machine called
other men and women Into shops and fac-
tories, but those who wero displaced sel-
dom found employment at living wages
again. They had learned trades and be-
ing deprived of the opportunity to work at
them, thoy helplessly and hopelessly
turned away to the road hard beaten by
the tramps who had walked It before.
Each new Invention reduced the consum-
ing power, or opportunity, rather, of tho
worker and to tho extent to which his
consuming crfpaclty was curtailed, tho ct

was felt In the coal trade. I know
that economists tell us that the Introduc-
tion of Improved machinery creates new
occupations and In time gives employment
to other hands. That Is true, but while
tho adjustment Is taking plaro tho men of
the hour suffer, and It Is to tho evils of to-

day that we must turn our attention to
rather than those likely to fall on poster-
ity. Wo can work no good to humanity
by saying that posterity will reap tho
gain. Posterity will havo a similar con-
dition of affairs to grapple with, for in-

ventions will not cease in our day and
generation.

IMPROVED MACHINERY.
With Improved machinery capable ot

producing all that the world re-
quires In one-ha-lf ot the time that was re-
quired thirty years ago, stagnations In
business will come In deflnnco of nil the
protests of political economists until tho
working hours of those who produco for
tho world's consumption are reduced so
that the idle ones may atslst In contribut-
ing their share of tho required effort.
There is no occupation In which tho brain
is not taxed more heavily than It used
to '" It has always been admitted that
tho u.. vorker could not stand tho
strain of long hours, and since the extra
drain on gray matter Is accompanied by
Increased consumption, It naturally loi-lo-

that a reduction of the hours of la-

bor should be made. In tho Interest ot
health, ot business, of sanitation and ot
good government, tho hours ot labor
should be shortened. This done, more
men would bo doing tho work of tho hour,
more workers would bo earning wages,
more money would And Its wuy Into circu-
lation, and despite tho adverse circum-
stances I havo refened to, more coal
would be required, or. If not, the Idle men
now hanging round tho coal fields would
And profitable employment at something
else.

Then, tho Immigration question Is to bo
considered In connection with tho de-
pression. Somo regard it as the sole
causo of the difficulty. I do not. It H
very Important, but the other matters to
which I have adverted speak so plainly
that, to my mind, they negative the propo-
sition that tho immigration question Is tho
only one. Immigration for a number of
years has been stimulated to a remark-abl- o

degree. Wo have altogether too many
Immigrants dumped on us each year, and
we suffer from It. That .Is a question, I
apprehend, you will have nothing to do,
at least so far ns enacting legislation
tending to check tho evils ot unrestricted
immigration. The advice given, or recom-
mendations made, by the legislature of
Pennsylvania may have a salutary effect,
and for that reason you should famlliarlzo
yourselves with the effects and conditions
produced by unrestricted Immigration,

NUMBER OP IDLE MEN.
It has been asserted that there ure 2,000.-00- 0

of Idlo men, or, rather, 2,0CM,000 of work-
ers, men and women, who cannot ilnd em-
ployment in the United States. Slnco tho
depression in business set in, or, to bo ex-
act, since Jan. 1, 1892, 63.G93 Immigrants
have landed in tho United States, moro
than tho number of ldlo men nnd women
who now seek avenues through which
to earn a living. That wo had idle men
and women In tho United Btates four

ears ago cannot bo denied; that they
have not succeeded In securing employ-
ment slnco then is admitted, or at least
others havo been driven from employment
until tho number reaches up to about
2.000,000. No one will assert that, with our
own citizens seeking employment, there
existed a necessity for so many Imm-
igrants. Notwithstanding tho present de-
pressed condition of tho labor market
there are those who' assert that Immigra-
tion should not bo restricted; that every
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able-bodi- man Is a gain to tho nation.
Under favoroblo conditions Industrially
that would bo truo; but as wo view things
today, it Is not true. Tho question of Im-
migration should bo denlt with as any
other question In a common sense,

way. If there nro too many
men here, others should not como until
iitir oWn find employment; nnd, right here,
you will pardon mo It I repeat what I
wrote In 18S7 ns n remedy, or ruthcrns one
of many remedies for relieving tho con-
gested labor market.

Thero nro In most of tho stntcs labor
bureaus, established for tho purpose of
collecting Information nnd statistics on
tho labor question and to base recommen-
dations for relieving tho strain, whero it
exists, on their findings. These bureaus
should bo established In every stato of
thu union, their powers should bo en-
larged and each one should bo placed in
direct communication with tho national
bureau, now department, of labor "t
Washington. It should bo a part of tho
duty of each bureau to collect statistics
on Idleness among workmen, tho number
of Idle men In each town, city or village,
could be given to tho stato labor bureau,
statements as to tho number of men re-
quired In any particular place could bo
sent iti to tho stato bureau, nnd In tlmo
tho system would bo perfected so ns to
make it possible to ascertain where 'work-
men wero wanted and whero there were
Idle men.

3TATE STATISTICS.
Bach stnto bureau should bo in

possession of facts nnd statistics concern-In- g

tho number of acres of available, nrea-bl- o

lands, the prices of tho samo nnd In-

formation as to what particular uses theso
lands could bo put to. Then, by a proper-
ly arranged method, all facts gathered by
the stato bureau could bo transmitted to
the national bureau nnd tho stream of
healthy Immigration could be directed to
where employment could bo obtained,
whether as agriculturists or day laborers.
Our consulates abroad, or somo other
agencies, could Investigate the characters
and reputations ot all who Intended com-
ing to this country nnd If criminals or
those likely to become public charges
applied for permission to como to tho Unit-
ed States, they could bo required to stay
at homo. Tho occupation, or nvocatlon, of
each Immigrant sailing for these shores
would be known to the agent nbroad nnd
It should bo a part of his duty to send
with tho officers of tho vessel carrying
tho Immigrants, a schedulo ot all who
wero Investigated by him, no vessel to
admit to passage any one who did not car-
ry tho certificate of our agent nbroad.
This schedule, on the landing of tho ves-s-

In nn American port, to bo turned over
to tho national Industrial bureau hereto-
fore mentioned, and instead of tho poor
unfortunate being mado the prey ot de-
signing men of their own race, who now
sell them ns slaves as soon ns they land,
they could bo directed to whero they
would bo likely to find employment. Hy
this means the poor fellow Just landing
could husband his slender fund Instead
of squandering It, ns ho now does, when
he starts oft from New York haphazard
In search of a bread-winnin- g occupation.
Tnko ono illustration which camo under
my observation a short time ago. At tho
station in this city I saw a riian nnd wlto
with threo children. They had landed tho
day before In New York, and on reaching
this city the capital of the five did not ex-
ceed six dollars. They had no friends, no
acquaintances hero nnd no promlso or
prospect of employment. Tho conditions
facing that poor family were terrlblo to
contemplate, and there Is no denying tho
fact that tho advent of that man to tho
Scranton labor market added ono moro
to tho list of the unemployed and helpless.

WOULD I3E AN ECONOMY.
Had such an Institution ns I hove briefly

alluded to been In operation, tho mcan3
of that family would not havo been wast-
ed In coming to this city; they could have
been directed elsewhere to a place whero
ho would llnd employment. If ho worked on
a fnrmTn tho old country ho could bo di-
rected to whero lands aro to be had. Tho
possibilities of such an Institution, or
chain of Institutions, aro numberless, and
while It would require time, patience nnd
means to establish the system, It Is prac-
ticable and could bo mado one of tho most
benollclal Institutions of tho nation. Such
nn Institution as I have in mind could In
time bo so perfected that It would bo pos-
sible to ascertain, on application nt tho
bureau. Just how mnny Idle men wero In
tho state and nation, or how many work-
men and women wero required in tho
cities and towns of the state, or in tho
various states of the nation.

As an lmmedlato remedy for the depres-
sion we suffer from, congress should en-
act a protective tariff law which wouldprotect every article which wo can manu-
facture in this country. Tho advocato
of free trade Is generally tho one who
does not compete with tho foreign mado
article or workman. Every dollar sent
abroad to pay for an article which ho have
the men nnd material to manutneturo In
this nation is a dollar taken from Ameri-
can Industry; It pays no workman in
America, and It goes to a foreign work-
man and a foreign manufacturer; It Is a
dollar lost to this country, a dollar which,
if paid to an American workmin, would
stimulate trado a dollar's worth here, for
the American workman would spend I" In
tho United States, nnd the foreign work-
man will not. iA good high tariff, quickly
passed so as to provent tha dally Impor-
tation of foreign mado articles wouldstart up the mills and factories at once,
and then we could turn our attention to
these Other things.

The committee paid the closest atten-
tion to Mr. Powderly's reading- - and
frequently ono or the other of them
noilded.ns if assertiiifr to sentiments
and opinions expressed.

ABOUT RESTRICTION.
Mr. Powderly In answer to Senator

Meredith's question said ho believed
In the restriction t Immigration. In
Just what manner he was not prepared
to say. it would be a hardship to pre-
vent) any healthy, able-bodie- d men
to come here to better himself. Still,
ho said, the most robust of men can
Injure himself by overeatinrr, though
he eat even the healthiest of foods.
Dyspepsia is sure to result. That Is
the enso with this country. It has dys-
pepsia.

There are no particular classes tl'ut
should be ostracised, he said. Ho
knew, however, that poor houses, asy-
lums and Jails in Europe were emptied
frequently and their offal dumped on
our shores. His brother had seen con-
victs led direct from a Jail to a ship
and sent on here to America.

As to destitution and want In this
region, Mr. Powderly said, lie knew of
families whose heads were able-bodie- d,

willing, Industrious men, which had to
rely upon the charity of the neighbors
for sustenance during thu past winter.
Mr. Powderly also recommended to the
committee's attention tho suggestion
that coal be taxed a few cents a ton
to provide a fund for the care of In-
jured or destitute miners or tho fam-
ilies of miners left destitute by tho
death of the father or other earner in
the mines,

Thomas Hogan, of the Sixth ward, of
this city, was tho second witness. Ho
worked at the Rellevue colliery of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company for forty-on- e years, the aver-
age time work was about fifteen days
a month. The pay wus $1.05 a car.
Six cars constitute a day's work, There
was no surplus of labor about the mlno
where ho worked. The foreman hired
only enough men to run the mlno.

AHE NOT SPENDTHRIFTS.
"Do tho miners spend their money

freely when they enjoy good times?"
asked Senator Haines.

"Well, on pay day, you know, If
they happen, to meet a friend they havo
a glass of beer or maybe whisky."

Patrick 13. Calpln', a laborer at the
Oxford, told that the pay for Ialorer.i
wub $2.20 when they worked a full day.
During the present year his wages
were about 917 a month. Ho owned
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his own house, which ho paid for when
times were bettor. It would require $60

or $G0 to raise his family as ho would
like to. He knew of no great destitu-
tion. Ho had seen It when It was worse.

Dennis Judge, of tho Sixth ward, a
miner at tho Archbald colliery of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
oompany, testified that ho received 08

cents a car for a oar supposed to con-
tain two tons of clean ooaL, Seven
day's a month Is tho highest his mlno
Iran worked any month tills year. His
averngo oarn'lnK jwir month was nliout
$10 a month. Eighteen or twenty cam
of ooal could bo mined with, a keg of
powder. Each keg costs $2.70.

Mr. Jud.se, when asked to toll some-
thing1 about tho docking, said after ex-
plaining Its workings that tho sys-
tem was not fair.

Senator Vaughan wnB invited to ask
tho witness any question ho cared to.
Ho naked tho witness if. he traded. In a
oompany store, and When ho received
a negative answer naked If ho knew
of any miners being coerced into trad-
ing In company stores, Tho answer
was again in tho negative.

An.amah Evans of tho West Side, a
miner at Oayuga, testified that ho re-

ceived 89 cents a car for clean coal.
Ho earned about $18 a month during tho
four months ot tho present year. Ov-
ercrowding ot tho mines; ho thought,
was tho causa ot muoh ot tho distress.

Mlt. POWEL.TVS TESTIMONY.
Alfred Powell, of Bellevue, a miner

who employs two laborers, stated
that he cuts nine cars a day when ten
hours aro worked. During the four
months of tho present year ho worked
about thirty full days all told. He be-

lieved thero has been a falling oft In tho
work ns compared with tho corres-
ponding months of Inst year. During
tho four months of this year no made
about $3 a day. There is nio organized
charity for the relief of tho miners ex-
cept their own beneiit associations. The
company does not contribute to tho
ihelp of Injured miners. However, tho
company has u hospital where they
can be cared for. The men are not re-
quired to rent company houses and as
far as wltnesa know tho company has
no stores. Neither has any boss or
any one connected with the oompany.

John Tal Jones, of Bellevue, was next
called, but tho committee did not desire
any moro testimony from. Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western miners as
a number had already been heard, and
when Mr. Jones Indicated that ho had
nothing particular to Impart lie was ex-
cused.

W. J. Burke, of Mlnookn, an employe
of William Connell & Co., testified that
eight oars, constituted a day's work
and seventy-nin- e cents was tho amount
paid for each car. He worked thirteen
days on an average during tho four
mouths of the present year. Ho clear-
ed about $2.25 a day. These wages docs
not allow him to raise his family as h'o
would like to. He does not deal in a
company store. Ho had never been
asked to deal In a company store nor
was it ever intimated to him that It
would be well to trade there. Durln?
his twenty years employment with this
company he lifiver heard of any one
being required to trade in the company
store or that anv ono had ever suf-
fered In any way for not doing so. Tho
overplus of labor, tho witness ascribed
as the cause of the depression. Re-
stricted Immigration would, relieve tho
present condition.

Frank Toole, of Mlnooka, an
now supervisor of Lackawanna

township, thoucht if tho company
store bill nnd two weeks pay bill wero
enforced It would be of somo assistance
in relieving tho depression. He had
heard miners say that they got bad
places because they did not trado in
the company store. Foreigners are
crowding In, ho said, nnd forcing the
miners out of their places. The Eng-
lish speaking miners educated them
nnd now they are taking their tutors'
places. There arc three men for every
Job, he paid, In the smaller mines.

John McManama, a track layer for
Connell & Co., said ho dealt In tho
company's store sometimes. He had
never been asked to deal thero and
only bought such goods there us could
be purchased as cheaply as anywhere
else.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS A MONTH.
Ilichard Shevelln, a miner at the Cay-

uga, thought the work bad fallen off
about SO per cent, as compared with
last year. Tils entire earnings for the
first four months was $0). The mlno
ho Is employed at Is not particularly
overcrowaed. AVitness was acquaint-
ed with the miners' certificate law"and
did not believe It was of any .benefit
to the miners. He never heard
of the one certificate being; used
by a number of these foreign speaking
miners, nor of tho interpreter answer-
ing the questions for tho applicant
when undergoing an examination, hut
thought these things possible.

15. A. Maloney, a blacksmith, of Peck-l!- e,

told of tho destitution being very
great in that neighborhood and also
said ho had heard general complaint
among the miners about the docklng-botsc- s.

Editor Richard J. Beamish, of the
Free Press, was the next witness
called. Tn answer to Senator Mered-
ith's question, ho said ho knew from
personal Investigation that tho various
poor boards wero subject to more calls
for relief than for many years. When
asked as to the causes of tho distress,
Jlr. Beamish said the ilrst cause was
overproduction in former times. Then
again, he said, thero were too many
miners for tho amount of work, and an-
other cause, on which he laid great
stress, was tho company store,

Mr., Beamish was shown a newspa-
per article giving the prices paid for
ten staple articles In two West Side
stores, the one a company store and
tho other a cash store. These goods
In tho company store cost $10.C3 and
In tho cash store $8.14. Mr. Beamish
thought that with tho addition of about
60 cents to the cash store prices, the

(Continued on Pago C.)

If your child looks upon
Scott's Emulsion as Cod-liv- er

Oil and is repelled by
it, begin with part of a tea-spoon- ful

in twice the quan-
tity of water, and it will
take it and- - relish it as
though it were milk. There
is no food or medicine for
children of from three or
four to ten or twelve years
of age which equals Scott's
Emulsion for putting color
into the cheeks, enriching
the blood and bringing com-
fort and good nature. Book
about it free.

SCOTT & DOWNE, ChemUU, New York,

'HEMFF'S SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

--ON-

FRIDAY, MAY 23. 1SD7.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-cla- s,

Levari Facias nnd Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued out ot the court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by Ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, nt tho court houso. In
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, tho TWENTY-EIGHT- H

DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1897, nt 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of snld day, all tho right,
tltlo and Interest of tho defendants In
nnd to tho following described lots, pleco
or parcels ot land, viz.:

No. 1. All tho right, title and interestof tho defendant. L. M. Rozelle, In andto, AH that certain lot, ploco ot parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In tho city
of Scranton, county ot Lackawunna nndstato of Pennsylvania: being lot No. 2. In
block No. 10 upon street called nnd namedAlbright avenuo upon the plot of "Wlnans'addition to tho city of Scranton." now
known as Park Place, lntendod to bo duly
recorded, as by reference to the plot thus
recorded will fully appear; Bald lot being
forty-si- x (40) feet In front nnd rear and
ono hundred and fifty (MO) feet In depth,
moro or less; nil Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso and barn
thereon. Coal and minerals reserved.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of E. jr. Hodson, administrator of
Edward Hailing, deceased, vs. L. M. Ro-zell-e.

Debt, $321.00. Judgment No. 911,
September term, 1895, 11. fa. to May term,

WARREN & KNAPP, Atty's.

ALSO
No. 2 All tho right tltlo and Interest of

tho defendants, Jncob A. Swlnglo and Jcs-sl- o

Swingle. In and 'to. All that lot, pleco
or parcel of land, sltuato lying and being
tn Jefferson township, Lackawanna coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: "Beginning In the centre of public
road leading from South Canaan to Arch-bal- d,

being a corner of lands of Perry
Swingle; thence along lands of Perry
Swingle, north thirty-eig- ht (3S) degrees,
oast US rods to post and stono corner;
thenco along the same north fifty (50) de-
grees, west 12 rods to post and stones
corner ot lands of George McKlnney;
thenco along lands of Gcorgo McKlnney
north forty (40) decrees, cast two rods to
post corner; thence along land of Jacob
A. Swingle, south fifty (60) degrees, cast
21 rods to stono corner on Wall; thencealong same, south llfty (50) degrees, west
2 rods to stone corner In Wall: thenco
along same south sixty-fou- r (04) degrees,
east 25 rods to corner of atono wall;
thenco along same, south twenty-on- o (2!)
degrees, west 27 rods; thenco south
sixteen (16) degrees; west 30 rods to a cor-
ner of wall; thenco north eight-tw- o (82)
degrees, west 11 rods to end of wall;
thenco south twelve (12) degrees, west
forty (40) rods to stako corner: thenco
south thirty-on- e (31) degrees west 33 rods
to centre of tho above mentioned public
road; thenco along same north seventy-fou- r

degrees, west 24 rods to place of
beginning. Containing forty-thrc- o and
one-ha-lf (43H) acres of land be, tho somo
moro or less Improved with a two story
frame dwelling house, two frame barns,
orchard and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Sylvester Shaeffer vs. Jacob A.
Swlnglo and Jesslo Swingle. Debt $171.73.
Judgment No. 4G, Mny term, 1897, fl. fa. to
May term, 1837. Also at tho suit of N. H.
Boll vs. Jacob A. Swlnglo and Mrs. Jesslo
Swingle. Debt $100. Judgment No. 44,
May term, 1897, fl. fa. to May term, 1S97.
JOHN 'P. MURPHY AND WATSON &

ZIMMERMAN, Atty's.

ALSO
No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Gertrude Batchelor. to
wit: All that piece, parcel or tract of land
sltuato In the vlllago of Dalton, township
of North Ablngton, county of Lackawan-
na and 6tato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning on the north sldo of the public
road loading from Dalton to Waverly
borough In lino of hotel lot owned by
Emma A. Carpenter and to a corner of
William M. Hunt's lot, thenco 57 feet to
a corner In said line, thenco north 3SVI
flegiws, east 1014 feet to a corner; thenco
south 53 degrees, east 33 feet to line of
William M. Hurd's lot; thence along his
lino Bouth 20.4 degrees, east 102 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 4,408 square
feet of land more or less, Being the same
premises conveyed to Gertrude Batchelor
herein mortagor by deed of Oscar Carpen-
ter and Emma A. Carpenter, his wife,
bearing daite the Cth day of January, A. D.
1P91. and forthwith to bo recorded. Im-
proved with a two story building lately
tie ed as a barber shop and dwelling house.

Seized and taken In oxecutlon at tho
suit of John B. Colohan, Jr., trustee, vs.
Gertrudo Batchelor. Dobt $1,373.09. Judg-
ment No. 5S7, January term, 1S9C, fl. fa.
to May term, 1S97.

W. L. RADER, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 4. All tho right, tltlo and interest

of the defendants, George W. Hughes, ad-
ministrator of Margaret Hughes, de-
ceased,, and Hugh Boland, In and to, All
that certain piece, poreel or lot of land
situate, lying and 'being In tho city of

county of Lackawanna and stato
of Pennsylvania, bound and described as
follows, to wit; Dlstlgulshed ns lot num-
bered threo and one-ha- lf (3H) on street
numbered seventeen (17) as described on
the map of tho corporation known as tho
President, Managers and Company of tho
Delaware and Hudson Cunnl company, for
tho town of Carbondale, being In front
thirty (30) feet. In rear thirty (30) feot, and
ono hundred (100) feot deep, bounded ns
follows: In front by street number seven-
teen (17) or Terraco street In rear by
street number eighteen (IS) or Wyoming
street: northerly by lot numbered three (3)
on said streets numbered 17 and 18, and
southerly by street numbered coven (7) or
Seventh avenue. Improved with cno store
building with dwelling In second story;
also ono double tenoment house.

Snlzed and tnken In execution at tho
suit of John N. Tyler vs. Georgo W.
Hughes, administrator of Margaret
Hughes, deceased, and Hugh Boland.
Debt 1.903.75. Judgment No. 7C4, January
term. 1897, lev. fa. to May term, 1897.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 5. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
tho defendant, E. It, Griffiths, In nnd to
all ithoso certain lots, pieces or parcels ot
land In Hyde Park, In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, known as lots number
twenty-thre- e (23) and twenty-fou- r (21) In
block number nlno (9) and fronting on
Price street, being each twenty-fiv- e (25)
feet In front by one hundred and llfty (160)
feet In depth, according to a plan or map
entitled Price and Pancoast's addition to
the city of Soranton, Pcnna. All Improved
with a two story frame dwelling house, a
small barn and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho West Side Bank vs. K. R, Grif-
fiths et al. Dobt. $1,200.. Judgment No.
85, January term, 1S94, 11. fa, to May term,
H97. Also at tho suit of assigned to Mor-
gan Bowen vs. 13. R. Griffiths. Debt.
$1,600. Judgment No. 331, January term,
1691, fl. fa. to May term, 1897.

T IIOMAS, Att'y.

ALSO
No. C All tho right, title nnd Interest

ot tho defendant, 'Michael Walsh, In nnd
to tho following described lot of land
sltuato in tho city of Carbondale, county
of Lackawanna and state of Ponnsylva-nla- .

Bounded on tho east by Torroco
street, on the north by lands of William
Graham, on tho west by lands devised to
Bridget Walsh by will of Anthony Walsh
herein after referred on the' south by
Eighth avenuo, being 60 feet In front on
Torrace street, tho samo In rear, and 73
feet in depth, being tho same land do-vls-

to Michael Walsh nnd others by An-tho-

Walsh by will bearing date the 27th
day of April, 1893, duly probated In tho of-ll-

of tho register of wills In and for
Lackawanna county on February 21st, 1893.
in will Book 48, page 410.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
BUlt of Louis Lang, trading1 ns Lang,
Berntwltrer & Co,, vs. Michael Walsh.
Dobt 3S7.00. Judgment No. 744, May term,
1890, veil ex, to May term, 1S97.

WARRBN & KNAPP, Atty's.

ALSO
No. 7.-- A1I tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, David A. Paddock andJosephine Paddock, in and to, All that
certain tract ot land designated as lots
No. 4C9 and 470 In a certain plan ot lots
called "Summit Park Annex," surveyed
for Wood Harmon & Co. by G. W. Wllnoa
C, R. and recorded In the otllco for record-In- s

of deeds, etc., In and for tho county of
Lackawanna and stato of Pennsylvania
in Volume 100, p. S9S, lot No. 49 of said
tract Ijelnc imnroved with a two story

"&;

framo dwelling houso and outbutldlnca
theroon.

Solzed and 1nkcn In execution at th.9
suit of J. P. Stanton et al., trmtcos, vs.
Dayld A. Paddock and Josephine Paddock.
Dobt $7t.oo. Judgment No. 117, May term,
1897, 11. fa. to Mny term. 1897.

R13PLOOLE, Att'y.

AISO
No. 8.-- AU tho right, tltlo and Interest

of tho defendant, Joseph Gilbert, In and
to all tho following described lot or parcel
of land In tho Thirteen ward of the city of
Strnnton, Lackawanna county, Pa., de-
scribed as follows, vhs: Being lot No. 23
In squaro or block No. 4 and sltuato upon
street called and known ns First streetupon tho plot of Sanderson's addition in
said city recorded, called and known r.s
Greon ltldgo. Said lot Is rectangular and
Is 40 feet In width on said First street and
140 feet In depth, tho measurement of tho
depth to commence 10 feet from tho insldo
of tho sidewalk on tho street aforesaid
with the right to enclose, occupy and uso
tho said 10 feet for cellarwny, porch, steps,
veranda or shrubbery but not to erect any
building thereon, being the tuno property
conveyed to Joseph Gilbert by Michael
Dovlno and wife by deed dated November
2, 1892, recorded In Lackawnnnn county
In D. B. 31, pago 323, etc. Coal and minerals
reserved. Improved with ono two story
dwelling hou.e thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
va. Joseph Gilbert. Debt $200.00. Judg-
ment No. cso, November term, 1S93, vend
ex. to May term, 1897.

WARREN & KNAPP, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 9. Alt tho right, tltlo nnd Interest of

tho defendants, Arthur Frothlngham andIjaura Frothlngham, In and to nil tho fol-
lowing described piece, parcel or lot of
land sltuato on tho southerly corner of
tho Intersection of Jefforson avenue and
Vino stroet In tho city of Scrnnton, county
of Lackawanna and stato of Pennsylvania,
It being tho whole of lot number twenty-thre- o

(23) in block number ono hundred
nnd eight (108) of the plot of said city, paid
lot being fifty (50) feet In front on said
Jefferson avenue, rectangular In form, and
ono hundred and lfty (150) feet deep along
Vino street to an nlloy. With prlvlligo of
using ten (10) feot in front of the front lino
of said lot and ten (10) feet along the fldo
of lot number twenty-fou- r (21) on Vino
street for yard, porch, piazza, ccllarway,

Coal and minerals re-
served. Being tho same lot of land which
T. Cramer Von Storch conveyed to Laura
Frothlngham by deed dated May 10, 1894,
recorded in Lackawanna county In Deed
Hook No. 112, pago 480, etc. Sheriff to
collect $20,000.

Seized and taken into execution at tho
suit of Charles II. Wells vs. Arthur Froth-
lngham and Laura Frothlngham. Dobt
$29,452.62. Judgment No. 1163, September
term, J89C, plurles fir. fa. to May term, 1897.
C. II. WELLES AND JAS. H. TORRBY,

Att'ys.

ALSO
No. 10. All tho right, tltlo and interest

of tho dofendants, Mrs. Ward McDonald
and David MoDonald, in and to tho fol-
lowing described lot of land, being a part
of lot seventeen In William Swotland's
plot of village lots In tho borough of Hydo
Park, now city of Scranton, Lackawannacounty, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning nt ft corner of
Hydo Park avenuo and North street, now
Swotland street; thence northeasterly
along the lino of Mild Swetland street
about eighty-thre- e (S3) feet to tho corner
In line of Innds of Mary C. Lewis' estate;
thenco northwesterly nlong line of said
Mary C. Lowls' estate, about sixty-si- x (06)
foot moro or less to tho corner In lino or
lot number eighteen (IS); thence north-
westerly along the line of lot number
eighteen (18) about eighty-thre- e (83) feet
moro or less to a corner on said Hydo
Park avenuo, and thenco northeasterly
along said Hydo Park avenuo sixty-si- x

(06) feet moro or less to the place of be-
ginning. Improved with a two story
framo dwelling houso and outbuildings.
Coal and minerals reserved. Sold subject
to a mortgage dated 17th September, 1892,
and recorded in M. B. 46, p. 537--, etc., at
Scranton.

Seized and taken In execution nt the suit
of William C. Beaumont vs. Mrs. Ward
McDonald and David McDonald. Debt
$1,500. Judgment No. 630, May term, 1897,
11. fa, to May term, 1897.

BROWiNING, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 11. All tho right, title nnd Interest

of tho dofendants, Catherine Blesocker
and Erwln lilcsecker, In and to, All tho
following described lots or pieces of land
situate in tho township of Madison (for-
merly Covington) county of Lackawanna,
state of Pennsylvania:

The llrst thereof beginning at a stono
heap corner of lands, lato of Christian
Myers and David Noack, thence by Bald
Noack's land north 6ft degrees, west 122
perches to anothor corner of Noack's land,
thenco by original lot No. 163, north 40 de-
grees, cast 51 porches to corner of lands
now, or late, of John Noack; thenco by lino
of last mentioned lands, south 50 degiees,
east 122 perches to a corner, and thenco
by lands of said Christian Myers, south
40 degrees, went 54 perches to tho place of
beginning, containing 41 acres nnd 2S
perches of land more or less, Improved
with a two story stone and framo dwelling
house, fruit trees, 2 frame barns and
other outbuildings thereon.

Tho second thereon beginning at a stono
corner, thenco by lot No. 164, north 40

east 51 porches to a corner; thenco
south 50 degrees, east 33 perches, and 10',i
links to a stake and stones; thenco by
lands now or lato In possession of Jacob
Wombacher, south 40 degrees, west 64
perohes to a stake and stones comer;
thence by lot No. 152, north DO degrees,
west 33 perches and lCVi links to a stone
corner, the placo of beginning, containing
11'4 acres of land, more or less.

The third thereof beginning at a corner
of lands now or lato of Christopher Ken-dre- w

In line of lard late of John C. Noack;
thenco south 40 degrees, west 173V4 perches
to a corner In lino of other lands of Cath-
erine Blesecker; thence by said last men-
tioned land, south CO degrees, east .13

perches and 10Vi links to stake and stones
corner; thenco by lands now or late of
Slathllda A. Swingle, north 40 degree),
oast C4V4 percheis 1o stake and stouts cor-
ner on a road j thenco by said road south
50 degrees, east 3 perches to u cornc;
thenco north 40 degrees, east by lands now
or lato of Jacob Wombacher 109 perches
to lands of C. KonOrew; thenco north 50
degrees, west 36?i perches to place of be-
ginning, containing 23 acres and 33 perches
moro or less.

The fourth thereof beginning1 In center
of public road lending from Isaac Swartzto tho Turnervlllo road near Christopher
lCendrews at the junction of a road lead-
ing from Bald public road to tho A. G.
Holllster saw-mil- l; thenco north 50

west by the center of said road 91
perches; thenco north 40 degrees, east 22
perches to corner In line of original sur-
vey: thenco by said line south 50 degrees,
east 94 rods to center of said road; thenco
by same, routh 40 degrees, west 22 rods to
tho placo of beginning, containing 12 acres
and 100 perches of land, more ot less.

Tho fifth thereof beginning a stone
corner of lands of Seth Noack and other
Yuids of said Catherine Belsoeker; then 'O
by lauds now or lato of Adnm Beisecker,
south 60 degrees, east 128 porches to a
stono corner of original lot on recorded
draft No. 166: thenco by original lotnn said
draft No. 151, south 10 degrees, west 31Vi
perches to a post and stono corner; thenco
north 60 degrees, west 128 porches to apost and stones corner on dividing lino
between this lot nnd lands of Seth Noack:
thenco along said Noack's lands, north 6d
degrees, cost 81H perches to the place of
beginning, containing 25 acre of land,
moro or less.

Tho sixth thereof beginning at a post
corner of Seth Noack's orchard, thence
along road north 4114 degrees, east 230 feot
to a corner: thence by rnmo road, north
40 degrees, cast 697 feet to a corner:
thenco along lano south 46 degrees, cast
1337 feet to a corner; thence along other
lands of Catherine Blesecker and lands
lato of Christian Myers, south 44 degrees,
west 1047 feot to a corner: thence along
land of Seth Noach, north 46 degrees, west
1319 feet to tho place of beginning, contain-
ing 32 acres and 55 perches ot land, more
or less.

Seized and taken 1 n execution at tho
suit of Catherlno Blttcnbender vs. Cather-
ine Blesecker and Erwln Blesecker. Debt
$315.56. Judgment No. 918 September term,
1896, 11, fa. to May term, 1897.

E. C. NEWCOMB, Att'y.

, ALSO

No. 12.-- AU tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, Emilia Sardanello or
Emilia Sardlnell or E. O. Bardanelll, In
and to the surface or right ot soil ot all
that certain lot or parcel of land situate
In Old Forgo township, In tho county of
Laokawanna, and state of Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at tho southwest corner
at tho Junction of Franklin and Spring
streets, in Austin Heights; thence north
forty (10) degrees and thirty (30) minutes,
west llfty (50) feet; tbence north forty-nin- o

(49) degrees and thirty-tw- o (32 min-
utes, cast ono hundred and fifty (150) feet
to an alley; thenco south forty-on- o (41)
degrees and thirty (20) minutes, east fifty
(50) feot to said Spring street; thence along
said Spring utreet, south forty-ntn- o (19)
degrees and thirty-tw- o (32) minutes, west
one hundred and llfty (150) feet to tho
place of beginning. Containing 7,600 square
feet of surface or toll, and being lot
number nlnety-on- o (91 as shown on map.
Coal and minerals reserved. It being the
same lot of land as was conveyed to bald
lOmllls Saidlnell from J. Frank Smith et
al. datod December 22nd, 1893, and Is re-
corded In tho oQlco for tbo recording of

deeds In and for Lackawanna, county, In
D, B. No. 109, pago 271. All Improved with a
two story frame .dwelling houso with
basement, and a two story addition, and
other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In oxecutlon at the
suit of George B. Foster vs. E. O. o.

Debt $230.00. Judgment No. 308,
May term, 1890, 11. fa. to May Term, 1897.
Also at tho suit of A. II. Christy, assigned
to O. B. Partridgo va. Dmlllo Sardanllo.
Dobt $51.10. Judgment No. 746, September
Term, 1891, al fl. fa. to Mny Term, 1S97.

O. B. PARTRIDGE, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 13. All tho right, tltlo nml Interestor tho defendants, John Llcrmun nnd Jo-

seph Klein, administrators of Katharine
Llcrman, deceased, In and to nil that cer-
tain piece, parcel or tract of land sltuato
in the city of Scranton, county of Lacka-wanna and stato of Pennsylvania, bound-- ,

"J!", described as follows: Being lot
21 In squaro or block No. 93 and situ-

ate upon street called and known as Irv-
ing avenuo upon the plot ot Scranton In-
tended to bo duly registered and recorded.
Said lot being 40 feet In front and 140 ftct
in dornth. rectangular, with on alley In thorear 10 feet wide, for public use, with thoprivilege of using 10 feet In front of tho
front lino of said lot on Irving avenue,
also 10 feot.ln front on Hickory street for
vault yard, porch, piazza, cellarway or
bay windows, but for no other purpose,
tho top of tho outsldo vaults In no caso
to be higher than tho sldowalk In front
of tho same, excepting all coal and min-
erals. Improved with a two story framo
dwelling houoo nnd outbuilding thereon.

Seized and tnken 1 n execution at Uio suit
of Scranton Savings Hank vs. John Llcr-
man and Joseph H. .Klein, administrators
of Catherine Llerman, deceased. Debt
$1,363.80. Judgment No. 414. January
term, 1S97, lev. fa. to May term, 1SS7.

S. B. PRICE, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 14. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Arnmlnta Safford, In
and to all that certain lot or pleco of
ground with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon erected, situate In the city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
stato of Pennsylvania, designated accord-
ing to a survey thereof, made by Frank
C, Wolfe, C. E., dated February 1, 1893, as
fo.lows, to wit: Beginning nt a point in
tho southwesterly sldo of Columbia ave-
nuo, at tho distance, of threo hundred andtwenty (320) feet southeasterly from tho
southeast sldo of Capouso avenue and
containing In front or breadth on tho said
Columbia avenuo eighty (SO) feet and ex-
tending ot that breadth In length or depth
southwestwardly ono hundred and fifty
(160) feot, being composed of lots Nos.
twenty-eig- ht (28) and twenty-nin- o (29) In
block "A" on a. plot of Frothlngham's ad-
dition to tho city of Scranton, aforesaid.
Being tho samo premises conveyed to
Aramlnta SafTord by deod dated tho 6th
of Fobruary. 1895. and duly recorded In tho
ofTIco for recording deeds In Lackawanna
county In D. B. 120. at .page 378. etc. Coal
and minerals reserved to the legal owners
thereof by sufficient terms In law and also
subject to any exceptions, reservations
nnd restrictions contained In or referred to
In said recited deed. All Improved with
one two story and a half stono nnd framo
dwelllnp houso and ono framo two story
and basement wood dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho United Security Life Insurance
and Trust company of Pennsylvania vs.
Aramlnta Safford. Debt $6,613.00. Judg-
ment No. 1100, September term, 1896. Alias
lev. fa. to May ttrm, 1697.

WOODRUFF, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 15. All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, EmollaMlnnlck, admin-
istratrix, c. t. a. of George Mlnnlek, de-
ceased, and said Emella Mlnnlek dcvlseo
of Georgo Mlnnlek, deceased, terre tenant.
In and to, All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, cltuate In tho city of Scran-
ton, county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, known and distinguished
on J, Hoerman's map of South Hyde Park
as lot number two In block No. 48, being
50 feet In front on Fifth street, and 150 feet
deep to an alloy, subject to tho exceptions
nnd reservations contained In tho deod
hereinafter mentioned. Being the samo
premise which wern conveyed to tho said
George Mlnnlek by John Herman, trustee,
by deod dated August 20, 1873, recorded In
tho otllco for recording deeds, ct., tn and
for the county of Luzerne In deed book
No. 209, pago 306, etc. Improved with a
two story framo dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho suit
of Eastern Union Building and Loan So-

ciety vs. Emella Mlnnlek, admlnlstrtrlx,
c t. a, of Georgo Mlnnlek, deceased, and
Emella Mlnnlek, devisee ot said Georgo
Mlnnlek, deceased, terro tenant. Debt
$858.00. Judgment No. 829, March term,
1897. Lev. fa. to May term. 1897.

TRACYi Att'y.
ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, Georgo Fletcher, ad-
ministrator ot Ann Fletcher, In and to.
All that certain lot of land In Alfrod
Hand's addition to tho city of Scranton.
bounded and described as follows: Being
lot No. 49 on Meridian street, on the plot
known as Park Hill.'and being at presonl
numbored C01 Meridian street, tho said lot
measuring 53 foot front on the oast side of
Meridian street, 43 feet In rear, 143H feot
on ono side and 126 feet on tho other.
Coal and minerals revrved. The said lot
being Improved with a two story framo
dwelling.

Seized and taken in execution nt the
suit of William Shuster vs. Goorge Fletch-
er, administrator of Ann Fletcher, de-
ceased. Debt $600.00. Judgment No. 869,
March term, 1897. Alias 11. fa. to May
term, 1S97.

REPLOGLI3, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 17. All tho right, tltlo and interest

of tho defendants, Agnes J. Caiey and
W. C. Carey, in and to, nil the surface or
right of soil of nil that certain lot or par-
cel ot land situnto in tho township of Old
Forge, county of Lackawanna and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows: Being lot No. 3 on Bridge
street, In tho township of Old Forge, as
por map In the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany's office, beginning at a corner on
Bridge street, thence north 45 degrees, oast
143 feet; thence south 81 dereco, east 288
feet along Brldgo street to a corner;
thence south 150 degree and 43 mlmrtes,
west SS.5 feet; thence south 86 degrees,
west 124.5 feet; thence north SO degrees
nnd 20 minutes, west 23.4 feet; thence north
81 degrees, west 151 feet; thence south CT

degrees and thirty minutes, west 615 feet,
and thonce north 41 degrees nnd 15 min-
utes, west 26.5 feet to a corner, the place
of beginning. Improved by a dwelling
house and other buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho suit
ot Philip Votter et al. vs. Agnes J. Carey
and William C. Carey. Debt $1,0X.W.
Judgment No. 861, May term, 1896, alias fl.
fa, to May term, 1897.

REPLOGLE, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 18. All tho right, title and Interest

of the dofendants, William G. Bresser,
Oerhard J. Bresser, Otto C. Bresser, Au-
gusta Wlrth, Philip Wlrth, Mary Volkcn-nnd- t,

John F, Volkoiiendt, Henrietta Mas-
ters and James II. Master, tn and to the
following described lot or pared of land,
sltuato In tho city of Scranton, county of
Luzerno (now Lackawanna) and state of
Pensylvnnla, described as follows, viz:
Being lot number eight (8) In squaro or
block number ono (1) and situate upon
street called and known as Cedar street
(now Cedar avenue) upon the plot of
Scranton as laid out by the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company, which mid plot
Is Intended to bo recorded. Said lot Is
sltuato at tho northeast corner of said
Cedar avenuo and Hickory street and Is
thirty-fiv- e (S5) feet In width in front on
said Cedar avenue and one hundred and
forty (140) feet in depth: said lot Is reotan.
gular with an alley In tho rear sixteen
feet wide for public use. with the privi-
lege of using ten feet in front of tho front
lino of said lot for yard, vault, porch, piaz-
za, cellerway and but for
no other purpose. Conl nnd minerals ex-
cepted and reserved; being tho same lot
of land conveyed by the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company! to Otto Bresser, now
deceased, by deed dated the 26th day of
August, A. L. 1874, and recorded in the of-

fice for recording deed, etc., In and for
the county of Luzerno In Deed Book No.
1S9, page 2S7, etc, All Improved with three
buildings particularly described as fol-
lows, viz:

The first thereof being a three story
brick building with two (2) store-roo- on
tho first floor, each. fronting on raid Cedar
avenue: and two (2) slnglo flat tenements
of six (6) rooms each, respectively on the
SN-on- and third stories thereof.

Tho second thereof being a threo (3)
story framo building, with two (2) store-room- s

on the first floor thereof nnd a sin-
gle flat tenement on each the second and
third floors thereof, all of which said see-on- d

building fronts on Hickory street, In
said city.

And the third thereof being a single two
(2) story fratre tenement building with a
basement thereunder, and situate on the
northerly corner of tho Intersection of tho
raid Hickory street and Rosen court In
said city. And other small outbuildings,

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Joseph R. Lewis lo use of Solomon
Goldsmith vs. William O. Breseers et nl.
Debt $1,733.00. Jtldrment No. 71S. May
term, 1897, fl. fa. to May term. 1897.

GEO. D. TAYLOR. Att'y.

ALSO
No. 19. ATI tho defendant's light, title

and Interest In and to all that certain lot.
Dleee or parcel ot land situate, lying ana

being In tho borough of Mayflold, county
of Lackawanna, and stato or Pennsyl-
vania, distinguished ns lot number four'"block twelve on tho property of tholuilsido Coal and Ircn company as de-
scribed and designated in the survey ot.
tho same, accompanied by a tnnp thereof ;
being in front, on I'onn avenuo, flfty-on- o
(51) feot, and in rear fifty-on- e (61) feet,nnd one hundied nnd fifty (160) feet deep,
and being bounded as follows: On thonortheast by lot number three, on thosoutheast by Pcnn avenue, on the south-HLc- st

bvJoW flvo ' nnd seven and or
tho northwest by land now or lato of thosaid Hlllsldo Coal nnd Iron company.
iiW"?, ai!d "'Mwvlnff to the said tholIIIMldo Coal nnd Iron company, theirsuccessors and assigns, all tho coal andminerals under, In and upon tho said lot ofland. Being tho samo land eonveyed tosold defendant by tho Hillside Coal andIron company, by deed dated November
2, 1831, recorded in tho office for recording1
deeds, etc., in and for Lackawanna county!
in Deed Book No, 86 nt pago 125, otc. Im-
proved with a two story framo dwelling
houso and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at thasuit of J. D. Stocker & Co. vs. Thomas B.Hart. Debt $373.25. Judgment No. 500.
Soptoaibor term, 1892, fl. fa. to May term-189- 7.

T. F. WELLS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 20. All tho right, tltlo nnd interest)
of tho defendants. Annie Tuttlo and Irv-
ing Tuttle, In and to. All tho surface op
right of soil of that certain ploco or par-
cel of land situated In tho First ward oC
the city of Scranton, county nnd stato
aforesaid; described an follows: Being1
tho southwesterly half of lot numberseven (7) In block "F." upon the plot ot
"Wondlawn Psrk Resident Addition" to)
thocltv of Scranton, nnd measuring twen-ty-fl- vo

(25) feet In front on old "Boule-
vard" one hundred nnd sixty
hundredths (160.50) foot deep; and twenty-fo- ur

and eighty-si- x hundredths (24.86) feet
in rear as shown on map; being the samo
lot conveyed to Annie Tuttlo by deed oC
Georgo W. Finn et al. nnd bearing oven
date herewith. And subject to nil tho
conditions, reservation nnd exceptions In
said deed last .referred to. Tho said lot
Is improved with a slnglo frnmo dwelling
and outbLl'dlngs thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of M. W. Edwards vs. Annie Tuttlo
and Irving Tuttle. Dobt $1,100.00. Judg-
ment No. 738, May term, 1W, 11. fa. to May
term, 1897. REPLOGLE, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 21. All tho right, tltlo and Interest;

of tho defendants In nnd to nil that cer-
tain lot. pleco or parcel of land situate In
tho city of Scranton, county ot Lackawan-na, and stato of Pennsylvania, known anddlstlgulshed on J. Ilccrman's map of
South Hyde Park as lot number ton (10)
in block number fifty-thre- e (53), being1
fifty-fe- in front i n Sixth avenuo audi
ono hundred and fifty feet In depth to an
alley excepting nevertheless all coal and
minerals the surface of said lota
of land with the tole nnd exclusive right
to mine and remove the samo In tho samo
manner nnd to tho soma extent as tho
same aro excepted and reserved In tho
deed of the said land to tho said William
B. and Ann James from William H. Jes-su- p,

trustee, bcarlt g date tho 10th day oC
January, A. D. lfS3. Improved with a two
story wood dwelling nnd other outbuild-
ings. It being the samo lot sold and con-
veyed by William H. Jessup, trustee of
estato of Joseph Fellows, deceased, to
William B. James and Ann James, by,
deed dated the 10th day of January, A. D.
1883, recorded in Lackawanna county Ira
Deed Book No. 17, pago 20, etc.

Seized and taken In exocutlon at tho
suit of Q. W. Wellington, assignee, vs.
William B. James and Anna James. DebB
$523.39. Judgment No. 659, September term.
1896, lev. fa. to May term. 1897.

B. F. AKERLY, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 22.-- A11 the right, tltlo and interest
of the defendant, Edward A. Melnzer, la
nml to. Alii that certain lot or piece of land!
In Lackawanna county, stato Of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a corner on dividing line be-
tween lnnds of L. B. Cramer and John
Emerson: thence south 43 degrees and
31 minutes, west thirty-si-x (26) rods to a
stono corner; thence north 46 degrees and
30 minutes, west elght-nln- o (89) rods to a
corner; thenco north 43 degrees and 30
minutes, east thirty-si- x (36) rods to a cor-
ner; thenco south 46 degreea and 30 min-
utes, east elgH-nln- o (89) rods to place of
beginning, containing twenty acres moro
or less. Improved by ono and one-ha- lf

story frame house.
Seized and taken In execution at tho

suit of assigned to S. F. Mooro vs. Edward!
A. Melnzer. Debt $200.00. Judgment No.
C36. May term, 1895, fl. fa. to May torm,
1S97. REPLOGLE, Att'y.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-

PERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

FRANK K. CLEMONS, Sheriff,

Slierlft'3 office, Scranton, Pa May oth,
1897.

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

S rill IIn f n 0lLviliiv III J J
121 Lackawanna Avenue,

IT IS NOT DIFFICULT TO GET AT THE
SEORET.OFTHEPnENOMKNALSUCCESS
IN LADIES' GARMENTS. IT IS SIMPLY
THAT VK SHOW THE MOST HEAUTIKUL
STYLES IN 8KIHTP, JACKETS, SILK
WAISTS AND SUITS AT PRICES LOWER
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.
OUR SUITS HAVE A DISTINCTIVE STYLE
BEING MADE HY THE VERY BEST TAIL-
ORS, AND WE SELL THEM TO YOU FOR
WHAT TUB MATERIAL ALONE WOULD
COST YOU AT RETAIL.

STYLISH SUITS in brown nnd l OR
white und black and white ducks PJ-'- 0

HANDSOME SUITS of Ladles'
Cloth, Eton Jacket nnd Coat Ef-
fects, in green, gray, plum nnd $493

BEST iairORTEDHHOAPC LOTH
Cunvus Cloth and Serge Suits, In
cadet, navy, green und plum.
West Point Jackets nnd Fly CC Oft
Front Coats, Your choice. '0

SPUING .TACKETS.tan and black,
Mil taffeta silk lined, Myllsh
shapes, best workmnnahlp, Good C.A Oft
910.00 values at 4"JtO

LADIES DUESS SIUUTH, fine
inoliuir, elegant lustre, percalluo
lined, 7 gored. Good 91.UOval- - i Qft

BICYCLE SUITS, elegant assort-me-

in shades, price und styles C 7 Qftrom
UP

BOO NEW SILK WAISTS, latest
deslsoH, styles and shades und A 1 Oftmake, to close them out from P -'

UP

2. WEINGART, PROW

For Sale by Hill & Connell, I'rothcroo &
Co, and A, U. Strong,


